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Mr. Bly,-

Yes, it was taken out liecause they either paeked the

pumps too tiglit or too loose. '[bey reaîly did not investigate

to fint out what was the trouble but took thc packing ont and

tried sonie other. It was reallv the fault of the workmefl.

('hairinan,-

ks there any other gentleman who would like to prolong

the discussion. If not, we will proreed wvitlî the next order

of business.

Mr. (;race,-

1 would hike to propose a vote of thanks to Mr. Tory for

bis very interesting paper.

('hairnian,

Yoiu bave heard the motion bv Mr. (irare and seronded by

Mr. Walsh, that a hearty vote of thanks be tendered to Mr.

Tory for hi4 fine paper. Carried.

Mr. Tory, it gives me a great deal oif pleasure ti (oIivey

to you the hearty vote of tbanks ani for your attendanre

this evening :ind giving us siirb a gooti papier.

mr. Tory,-

1 thank you for the hearty vote (if tbanks whirî vou have

tendere<l me. Il is fully appreciated. 1 amn (nly so)rry that

1 was îîot able to place liefore you a murh lietter paper on the

handling of supplies. nît on railroads alone, lîut in aIl estab-

lisbments. What 1 have said are facts from my experienre

during the past thirty years in (lifferent departments on the

railroad. 1 ia sorry my paper was not more engtby . There

is a great deal to lie brought ont in connertion witlî the handling

of supplies and stores, and there is a great (leal to learn. Those

getting supplies know how they should lie handled, and as some

gentlemen said to-nigbt. the rompany 4bould get these men

together and get their ideas. There is a great deal ti learn

by getting these men together, and pers<inally. 1 am always

plea8ed to rereive suggestions and ideas.
1 wish to tbank von again for the vote of thanks.

Chairman.-

1 would have somnebody mnove that we adjourn.

Moved liv Mr. Fletchier. and seronded lîy Mr. Bllack. thst

meeting adjourn.


